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9:30 a.m. Coffee and rolls 
10:00 a.IJi. John 1'. Jaeger (Perrysburg). pr.Frederick William Ja~er-'­
Biack Swamp DOctor. A living ijistory portrayal of a pioneer 
derman doctor in Northwest Ohio from 1843-1870s. 
, 10:20 a.Jii. Charl1~s F., W'ooley, M .D. (Columbus). Oslerlan 'Medicine 
~ Comes to the Midwest. :,:..._,. ­r-._ s 
' .. 
10:40 a.m. JameS, R. Hennes!.y, M.D. (Tcjledo). Jtivian T,homasand 
die Bla/Bck-TaussigShultt. Alffed Blalock enccjuraged an 
African-Americart carpent1~r in the 1930s to become a 
laboratory assistant. Thomas subs~quently dewelo{led surgi~;al 
teclmiques centra1 to the d•~velopnient of the shunt1 and he worked 
closely with Blalqck for many years. 
11 :00 a.IQ.. Refreshment break 
11 :20 a.IQ. Victoria Reed~r, Ph.D. (Akron). Ohio 's History in Gronting 
\ Prescription Privileges. The current controversy $urrounding 
~/'() c!inical psychology' s push for prescription privileges is dis·:::ussed 
'W'- . ';) iti historical perspective in the hone of elucidating today's (:on­
~ ~- troversy over practice bound~ies. Some contrasts and comparisons 
\\'ith other states \'vill be made. 
• ' .. . 
f. 
11 :40 a.JV. James Edmoll;Son, Ph.D. (Cleveland). The Percy Skuy Col­
lection on the History ofContrac~tion: The Ditf('ick 's Newat 
Acquisition . This presentation will discuss the history of this 
major collection, how it came to the Dittrick, ;and the future·plans 
for the collection.. You are invited to tour the collection after 
ltl.nch or at the conclusion ofthe meeting. 
Noon Lunch and business meeting 
1:30 p.m. Georg~: Paulson, M.D. (Colum,bus). How theDoct&rs Killed 
President Gt~rfield. Garfield lived fot 80 days after he was 
shot in 1881. This p~er discusses the failure ofhfs doctors t0 
uhderstand his copdition and the surprising fmdings of 
Qarfleld's autopsy. 
1:50 p.m. Maggit~ Heran, M.A. Carol Maxwell, and Dennis Worthen, 
Ph.D. (Cincinnati). The Lloyd Bulletins: An Untqpped 
Resource. Between 1900 and 19~6, the Lloyd Li}lrary 
published 35 Bulleti~ reproducing some ofthe rarest works in 
phannacy! material medica and bOtany. This paper is an 
overview of their contents and eflbrts to index the individual 
Bulletins. 
2:10p.m. Ximena Chrisagis, M.L.I.S. (Dayton). ''Miss Tallant ... 
dvcteur en needicine:" A Woman Physician in Worlll War I 
France. Dr. Tallant, [profi~ssor of Obstetrics at the Women ' s 
Medical College ofPennsylvania from 1905-1923; served in 
seveml mtxlical capacities in France during Wodd War I, and 
was awarded the French g.overnment's highest horj.or, the Cro;x 
de Guerre. 
2:30p.m. Judith Wiener, M.A. (Columbus). The Writings 0111 the 
Wall~·: B1·inging History into the Medical School Setting. 
The Medi~;al Heritage Center at OSU, working with The 
University O>llege ofMedicine is using WJique methods to 
h,elp medi•;al stu~nts bettt~r understand the area' s rich health 
scieru;es heritage ~s well as the general history of the 
physician' s profession. 

